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Brahms's Mendelssohn

\,! ' l 'ren Felix Mendelssohn died, on 4 November l8{7, he
stot>d at the forefront of Oerrnan mtrsical l i fe, but his
fbrtunes soon began to decline, itnd by the time ofJohannes
Brahms's death, on 3 April 1897, his mtrsic had ecquired ir
wiclespread irnage of being strpcrficialand overlv setrtimen-
tal. Rarely acctrsed of either sentirrrentaliw or strperficialiry",
Brahms contrasted strikinglv rvith Nlendelssohn in tempera-
ment and tlre orrtlvard circurrrslances of his l i fe and career.
Yet the two shared extensive common ground. Both, for
example, were accomplished contrapuntists. Mendelssohn
benefited as a youth from his studies with Carl Zelter in
counterpoint, thoroughbass, and chorale harmonization;
and though Brahms's early training. rvas by conrparison
impoverished, he made trp for lost t ime during the later
1850s, when he undertook a rigorous course of instruction
in the same traditional subjects with this friend Joseph
Joachim. And both composers had an unusrrally deep
interest in earlier music, not only collecting, editing, and
conducting works from the Baroque and Renaissance peri-
ods, but engaging it creatively in their own Euvre, literally
making music out of the past-above all in their sacred
choral works and pieces for organ. On more than one
occasion the comparable interests of the two artists inter-
sected in a very real way, as in Brahms's introduction of
Nlendelssohn's Bachian eight-part motet "Mitten wir im
Leben sind," Op. 23 No. 3, to a concert of the Vienna
Singakademie in 1864 and his rrse of Mendelssohn's orga't
part in his performance of Handel's oratorio Salomon ten
years later at the Gesellschaft der Musikfreunde.

While avoiding opera, both composers revealed their
rlrrsico-dramatic instincts to best advantage in sectrlar can-
t i r tas on texts by Goethe-Mendelssohn in Die erste
Walpurg.snarftl and Brahms in Rinaklo. Each nevertheless
felt the ire of Richarcl Wagner. To some desree, of course,
p:rrt icular circumstances obtain here: in Nlenclelssohn's
case, Waglner'srirtt lent :rnti-Sernitisrn; in Brirhnrs's. W?rgner's
conviction of'his orvn statrrs :rs Beethoven's trrre heir. Yet
rv\'agner-rnust hirve found it equ:rl lv intolerable that each of
his nemeses girined rvicle prornirlence as a ctrltur:rl lea.der of
tlre ()ennan natiotr: lvlendelssohn, in the \rormiin. through
his rerival of Bach and Handel :rnd restrscitation of the
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the Genna,n Rtquiemand Triumphliedand through his impres
si"'c rcvitalization of the groJJe Sinfonie. Indeed, judged
ar:cordins to their values, no less than their activiries, both
Nlenrlelssohn and Brahms might be fairly characterized as
tnre gturrdians of the "sacred German art."

( ) r 'er-  the years Brahlns acquired a good deal  of
N'[enrlt ' lssohn's printed music and even one autograph (the
bearrtit ir l "Nlitten rvir irn Leben sind"). At the same time, he
ke1>t :rlrreast of the most significant biographical publica-
tions orr Nlenclelssohn. He ptrrchased the fuisebriefe aus dm

Itltrtrt l ,\)0 bis 18]2 soorr aftcr its prrblication in l86l and
pr()n()uncecl it "splendicl." We know, too, that Brahms
crrjrrr.'r,cl Fcrdirrancl Hiller's Fi,lix Llendeksohn: Briefe und
L-.rinnetrrttgt,n. "\{ 'e :rre reading your Ntendelssohn book
hcle rvith the sreatest reported to the
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( Brah nts' s NIende Issctltn, cortt inuerl)

autht-rr inJantrary 1874. "The rnost v:rried people here are
trnited; they praise and love yotr and vour hero." Five vears
later Brahms thanked his friencl Theodor Bil lroth fc-rr lend-
ing him a copv of Sebastian Hensel's newl-v appearing Die
Rmilie i l [endel.s.sohn, 1729-1817,rvhich he looked ft>nvard to
"cuddling up" to read. Accorclins to Ernst Rudorfl.[oachint
Iater heard that Brahrns had been "quite enraptured" by
Hensel's book.

Throtrgh his early introduction into the Schumann circle
in Dusseldorf in 1853, Brahms had gained entrance as well
into a kind of posthurnous Mendelssohn circle that in-
cluded-foachim and, later, Hil ler. One of the more tantaliz-
ing of Brahms's manv earlv "lost" cornpositions was a piano
piece that Clara Schumann referred to as a "very ingenious

lgeistigl 'Erinnerung an Mendelssohn."' Mendelssohn
seems, however, to have played a comparativelysmall role in
the period of Brahms's most significant artistic maturation,
from the time of the contrapuntal studies withJoachim in
the later 1850s through the entire decade of the 1860s.
Though Brahms's many part-songs and works for women's
choir from this time abound with stylistic resonances of
Mendelssohn's choral music. and his secularcantata Rinaldo
can be persuasively related on a number of grounds to
Mendelssohn's own Die erste Walpurgisnacht, Beethoven and
Schubert occupied a far more central position than
Mendelssohn (or even Schumann) in one of the most
critical projects of these years: the development of a truly
personal sonata style in which Brahms could essay the string
quartet and symphony to his own satisfaction.

By the 1870s Brahms seems to have taken greater interest
again in Mendelssohn's instrumental music. Florence May,
who briefly studied piano rvith Brahms in the summer of
1871, recalled that when it was remarked one day that
Mendelssohn's music in general and his LiednohneWortein
particular had entered a period of neglect, Brahms replied:
"If that is the case, it is a great pity, for thev are quite full of
beauty. " Later that summer, he asked his publisher Simrock
to send him a complete set of those works. Four years later,
Brahms inquired about Simrock's projected editions of
Mendelssohn's string quartets and asked the publisher if he
had any autographs of the Liedn ohne Worteinhis possession,
and in 1877 he suggested that Simrock mieht send hint
certainvolumesof Mendelssohn's mtrsic. Rudorff s memoir
of fers addi t ional  evidence of  Brahms's interest  in
Mendelssohn's piano music in the late 1870s, alongwith an
account of a conversation with Elisabe th von Herzogenberg
drrring the same period in which Brahms had expressecl his
high esteem for Nlendelssohn's Hebridesand hleere.sstille und
gliicklicheFahrlOvertrrres: "l would give all mv stuff for those
hvo overturesl"

A ntrmber <lf Brahrns's o\vn cornp()sit ious mav reflect this
upsrrr{re of interest in Mendelssohn's piirrto and chamber
music dtrring the 1870s. Wr.rlf lkrnolcl has arstred th:rt the
fbtrrth of the Cluuitrstiicke, Op.76, irn Internrezzo in B-flat,
shorr's a ntrrnber of sutgesti le parallels rvith one of
Mendelssohrt' s Lied er ohne \\'orte, Op. 6ir No. 3, rvhereas Hans
Kohhase spectrl irtes that the second number, a Capriccio in

B N{in<lr, might clerivr: in sonte n'iry from the lost "Erinnenrng
lun Nlc 'ndelssohn" of '1854, also in B minor.  According to
Gcorge Hcnschel, Brahrns hirnself :rcknorvledgecl the fie-
qtrentlv note<l simil:rritv behtcen the init ial piano accompa-
niment in thc finale of'his Pian<; Qtrartet in C NIinor, Op. 6(),
and the main therne of the openinp;Allegro in Nlendelssohn's
late Piano Trio in C NIinor. Nlenclelssohn's treatment of the
theme in the coda shorvs consiclerable contrapuntal prow-
ess, but Brahms managed to conle up rvith e\ren more
complex corJrbinations ancl transf<)rmations of the same
theme in the clevelopment section of his own finale. Bevond
the contrapuntal  chal ler-rse i t  apparent ly of fered,
Mendelssohn's C-minor chamber work can be seen to bear
in a more meaninsful way on that of Brahms. In the second
couplet of his rondo-finale, N{endelssohn introduced cho-
ralelike phrases in the piano. Immediatelybefore the coda,
these return in a majestic guise with quasi-orchestral scor-
ing. Brahms introduces a sin'ri lar choralelike theme in the
cadential group of his frnale, which likewise comes back
triumphantly in the recapitulation. But the stormy opening
theme reappears thereafter, and the work concludes in
complete despair, Brahms's allusions to Mendelssohn ulti-
mately serving the pr-rrposes of irony.

Brahms does not seem to have held Mendelssohn's sym-
phonies in the same high regard as many of his works in
other genres. There can be l itt le doubt that Brahms would
have recognized in the "Scottish" Symphony, with its overall
tonal progression from A minor to A major, its network of
long-range thematic transformation, and its incorporation
of a "vocal" element into its purely instrumental finale-this
concltrdes in the style of a bright "Minnerchor," the theme
ofwhich derives from the first movement's dark-hued main
subject-an early attempt to adapt some of the same models
from Beethoven's Fifth and Ninth Symphonies that he used
in his own First Symphon,v. And considering Brahms's
different approach to these issues-above all, his rather
more subtle manner of creating, as Friedrich Chrysander
put it, "a counterpirrt to the last sections of the Ninth
Symphonl' that lvoulcl achieve the same effect in nature and
intensity without calling on the assistance of song"-we can
only guess that he wotrlcl have lbund Mendelssohn's attempt
lvanting.

The syrnphonies of Mendelssohn as a whole do not stand
prominently in the rich referential background of those by
Brahms, with the exception of the Second. In his review of
the premidre of the Second Symphony, Eduard Hanslick
wrote that the "first movenrent . . . envelops us like a clear
melodic wilve on which we tossjoyously, undisturbed by two
ligh tlv intrtrding Mendelssohn reminiscences. " A waltz-l ike
tune alltrdes openlv to Part 2 of the Overture to Die erste
Walpurgisnat'it; the second allusion remains a mystery.
Const:rntin Floros has recentll 'notecl points of similarity in
theunfoldingand structure of the second themesof Brahms's
Sectrrrcl and Nlendelssohn's HebrirlcsOverture. \i!'hile by no
means conclusive, the resernblances are certainll '  sugges-
tive, trnd rve do knorv that Brahms sreatlv adntired the
Overture, :r urasterfir l painting of the craggl,Scottish sea-
scape rvhose previriling irnases are rvell in keeping rvith the
melancholic rrndertones of his orvn work.
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Brahrns seerns indeecl to hirve taken particular interest in
N'{enrlelssohn s nl()rc "clif}icult" corrrpositions: tlre Helnides
Overture, Dien'steWalpurgisnarht, the Trio in C Minor. That
he rvould hnve favorcd works lvhose aesthetic approaches
his orvn can c()unt as no srrrprise; the point is rvorth making
because i t  h ighl ights an easi l -v over looked strand in
Mendelssohn reception in the later nineteenth century.
Most remarkable in this respect, perhaps, is the Trio in C
Nlinor, a dark work that has never been as popular as its D-
minor sibling. A composition that clearly enriched the
sonata tradition-and in a deeplv felt, emotionally engag-
ing language-the Trio embodied those very attributes of
"greatness" that Mendelssohn's grorving number of crit ics
in the later nineteenth century would have denied him.
Brahms's Mendelssohn, in short, was not the "superficial" or
"overlv sentimental" composer of the increasingly popular
image of his day, and he certainly was not at home in the
Victorian drawing room.

In the decades fol lowing his death,  Brahms, l ike
Mendelssohn before him, fell victim to changing aesthetic
tastes, and in 1931 Ludwig Wittgenstein rvould make the
malicious obsen'ation that "there is definitely a certain sort
of kinship between Brahms and Mendelssohn. . . . Brahms
does with complete rigor.rvhat Nlendelssohn did only half-
rigorously. Or: often Brahms is Mendelssohn without the
flaws. " Yet only two years later, in a radio address celebrating
the centenary of Brahms's birth, Schoenberg began to
sketch a new image of "Brahms the Progressive. " And as for
the astonishing reevaluation of Nlendelssohn that has gradu-
ally taken hold in more recent decades, we can be certain
that Brahms would have approved.

David Brodbeck

Brahms Events of 1997
The following events in commemoration of the centenary

of Brahms's death have come to our attention since the last
isstre of this Newsletter. (We regret thatwe have insufficient
space to cite the numerous performances of Brahms's music
about which we have been informed by our mernbers.)

Bnden-Baden, 23 March-l7 April

The ciryof Baden-Baden presented an exhibit ion enrirled
"Brahms in den B:idern: Baclen-Baden-Wiesbaden-Bad
Ischl-Karlsruhe," mounted in the AIte Darnpfbad in Baden-
Baden by.foachim Drtrheim and Ute Reimann, who also
produced a beautifully illustratecl catalostre full of content-
porarT :rccounts of Brirhnrs's lif'e in his tavorite slrmrner
resorts. (Copies carn be :rcquired frorn the Brirhrnshatrs in
Baclen-Batlen at the rnodest price of DivI 27 pltrs postage.)

Jupan
Thc.]lpan Brithnrs Societl ' , nhich comrnernoratecl the

annivers:u-r: of Brahnrs's cleath rvith lectru-es and concerts of
charnbcr rnrrsic, has prrblishe<l a ltook of selected essavs
ft<rrn past issucs of Zun rotert /gel, the societv's annuul
jotrrnal. For nrore infirrtrratiou, rvlitc to Is:rnru Yagi,
\\'akirbaclai I -t't-g I 2. Asah i-ktr, \bko hanr'.r 2-l 1,.|apan.

Gmunden, 23-27 October

The International Brahms Ciongress that took place in the
resort torvn of Grnunden in the Satzkammergut under the
direction of Otto Biba and Ingrid Fuchs and was sponsored
b,v the Osterreichische Akaclemie der Wissenschaften, the
Gesellschaft cler Nlusikfrerrnde in \4'ien, the Oster-r'eichische
Cesellschaft f irr Musikwissenschaf t, and the Brucknerbund
Gmunden, incltrded the follolving sessions and speakers:

S c ha.ffens as pehle ( Ferenc Bon is, Gernot Gruber, Peter Jost,
Hartmut Kinzler, Michael Kube, Siegfried Mauser,Joachim
Reiber, Nlarco Uvietta)
Zei tgenii.ssi.s c he Rne.ption im Ausland, (Sibylle Ehrismann, Ingrid
Fuchs, Nlalou Haine, Peris Lacasa, Michael Nlusgrave, Rot>
ert Pascall, Ekaterina Tsareva, Marc Vignal, Frits Zwart)
Biographi.sche A.spekte (Otto Biba, Kaqjz Brooijmans, Imogen
Fel l inger,  Constant in Floros,  Kurt  Hofmann, Renate
Hof-mann, Michael Ladenbtrrger, Gerd Nauhaus, Jurgen
Neubacher, Elfriede Prillinger, Ingrid Spitzbart, Eberhard
Wirrzl)
Fors chungsprobleme (Siegfried Kross, Thomas Quigley, Salome
Reiser, Michael Struck)
Desiderata rJer Brahrns-Forschung (a round-table discussion)

Washington, DC, l8-22 Nouember

The Library of Congress celebrated the Brahms year with
a "Schubert & Brahms Festival." Performances by mezzo-
soprano Nlarietta Simpson and pianist Jerome Rose, the
Nerv York Vocal Arts Ensemble, the Orion String Quartet,
baritone Christdpheren Nomuraand guitaristMartin Mastik,
the Juilliard String Quartet, and baritone Olaf Baer and
pianist Warren Jones were preceded by the following lec-
tures:

Peter Gay (Yale University), "The Mecca of Music from
Schubert to Brahms."
SamuelAdler (Eastman School ofMusic), "The Influence of
Schubert and Brahms in America."

Joel Lester (Mannes College of Music), "The Specter of
Beethoven over the Nineteenth Century."
David Dubal (fuil l iard School of Music), "The Piano in the
Musical Life of Vienna from Beethoven to Brahms."
Leon Botstein (Bard College), "Brahms and the Struggle
over the Soul of Schubert."

Judith Frigyesi (Princeton Universiw), "Romanticism and
the Liecl."

Paris. 28-29 Nouembet

The Universit6 de Paris-Sorbonne, with the Goethe Insti-
tute, the Ministere des Affaires Etrangdres d'Allemagne,
irncl the flentre National de l ir Recherche Scientif ique,
organized an internation:rl conf'ereltce entit led L'oruure
instntmentule rle Brnhrns: Fonne, ktngage, sl-1/e. Scholars from
France, ()errnany, Enelirnd, and the United States were
invitecl; the American participiutrs \vere Nlen Cadlvallader
("[-es:rnah'ses fir ites par Heinrich Schenker des Intermezzi
op. I 19 no. I et2") ancllValterFrisch ("L'idee s1'mphoniqtre
chez Brahrns"). A cornplete l ist o1'the papers delivered wil l
appelrr in the spring issrre of this Ner.vsletter.
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Brahms in Nottingham

The International Brahms Conf'erence convened at the
Universit,v of Nottinghirm, l0-l3.ftrl,v, wzrs a small-scale but
very successftrl event. In the opening address, Otto Biba
cited the century-long imbatlance between analytical and
source/biographical studies and the need fbr careful and
svstematic studies of ct>rrespondence, rer, ' ielvs, and other
documents having to clo with Brahms and his circle.

In a session on "Words and Nlusic," Phil ip Weller sug-
gested that Brahms's understanding of Heine's irony deep-
ened during the course of his l i fe . Christopher Wintle's
paper on the Lieder und ()esringe, Op. 57, began with the
imagined reaction ofWagner to these works and proceeded
to an analysis of the third song from a late-twentieth-century
vantage point. Sarah Callis discussed the interchange be-
tween vocal and instrumental styles in the alto-viola song
"Gestil l te Sehnsucht," Op. 91 No. 1. Amplifying Kalbeck's
conjectures about the poetic origins of the first and third
Intermezziin Op. I 1 7, George Bozarth suggested that Brahms
drew on Herder's translation ofThomas Percy's "Wiegenlied

einer ungltrcklichen Mutter" in No. 2 as well as No. l.
On the basis ofapreviously unpublished letter StyraAvins

argued that a crucial revi,sion at the beginning of the fifth
movement of the German Requiem, which gives the
countermelody to oboe rather than bassoon, can be as-
signed to the day before the trial performance in Zurich.
Michael Musgrave divided pre-publication revisions of the
Rzquiem into three types-those having to do with content,
tempo markings and relationships between sections, or
dynamics and phrasing-and gave a detailed history of the
first type of revisions, most numerous and striking in the
coda of the first movement.

In a session on biography, Otto Biba described three
volumes compiled in 1862-64 bv Christine Brahmst of
Heide (a distant relative) before her confirmation in the
Lutheran church. These show many parallels with the texts
of the fuquiem and illustrate a north German tradition that
presumably had a bearing on Brahms's own preparation for
conhrmation. Kurt Hofmann confronted two assumptions
often made by Brahms's biographers: that he grew up in
pove rty and that he performed in bro thels as a bov. A careful
look at the value of currency, the cost of apartments, and his
father's income indicates that the familywas never poor and
that their circumstances increasingly improved. And the
1834 civic documents regulatine prostitution state clearly
that nobody younf;er than twent,v could enter a bordello.
Renate Hofmann used an adclress book owned bv Brahms as
the basis for a discussion of women in his l i fe, from Bertha
Porubskl', rvho girve hirn the book in 1858, to Alice Barbi,
whose name he added in 1892.

Imogen Fell inger describecl the cornpositionarl history of
the ,-lcftf Klatier.stiicke, Op. 76, which she believes have re-
ceived insufficient irttention. Virginia Hancock demon-
strated the trsefulness of the nelvlv cliscoverecl Simrock
Stichuorhgen for both determining the chronolow of revi-
sions in the first motet of Op. 7a and il l trrnin:rting the
derivation of the seconcl nrotet fronr the early Benedictus
canon. Linda Correll Roesner discr.rssed the effect of

Breitkopfls orvrr pro<:crlrrres ()n the process and outcome of
Brahnrs's work on the Schrrnrann irncl Chopin Cesamt-
ausgaben. Camilla Cai's paper presentecl a tristory of the
Hungarian-clztnce sty'le and its transfrrrrnation by Brahms.

Sicgfriecl Kross spokc about the signihcant year between
the completion of the First and Second Symphonies, 1876-
77, during which Brahms finishecl a number of works.
Michael Struck explorecl Brahms's compositional response
to Schumann, in particular to the Violin Sonata in A Minor,
Op. 105, rvhich included Schtrmann's contribtrt ion to the
F-A-E Sonata. In a paper on the Adagio of the Violin
Concerto, Jonathan Dunsby asserted that.the movement
approached the operatic, suggestins even more provocatviely
that one section might represent a reaction to Wagner's
"Liebestod." In a detailed examination of genre and
intermovement relationships in Op. 118, Martin Leigh
tackled the term "multi-piece" coined by Dunsby.

In the final session, Heather Platt demonstrated that
Hugo Wolfs harsh criticism has had a pronounced influ-
ence on bventieth-century reception of Brahms's songs.
Peter Palmer discussed Max Reger's involvement with
Brahms's music as pianist, writer, and conductor, including
his "improvements" of Brahms's orchestration. In a paper
on Rinaldo, Mary Ingraham returned to the theme of the
continuing impact of crit icism made in Brahms's l ifetime.

Other events in this memorable and enjoyable confer-
ence included the showing of a documentary by J6nos
Darvas, Wtiren nicht die Frauen: Dr. Brahms, Johannes Brahms,
produced with advice from Renate and Kurt Hofmann; a
lively round-table discussion on performance practice by
Robdrt Pascall, clarinetist Colin Lawson, and pianist Ken-
neth Hamil ton;  and a beaut i fu l ly  p layed concert  of
Schumann's Phantasie.stil che, Op. 7 3, Brahms's Clarin e t So-
natas, Op. 120, and two of the late piano pieces.

Virginia Hancock

Brahms, Schubert, and
Mandyczewski

On 13januarv 1897, Max Kalbeck wils btrsy preparing an
article to c()nlrnernorate the centenary of the birth of
Schtrbert. His researches took him into the archive of the
Gesellschaft der Mtrsikfreunde, and thus into the company
of the Gesellschaft 's l ibrarian, Eusebitrs lvlandyczewski.
Conversation quickly ttrrned to matters Schubertian, and
Kalbeck noted in his diary that Mandyczewski had told him
"trvo heavenly stories," one of which had to do with Brahms:

Brahms zrnd the Schubert edition. He had taken on the revision of
the svmphonies. Then histr)ri'got on his nen es zrnd was too boring
for him. lvVhat does he do? He lets the copr.ist write out the score
and sends it to the publisher. As :r result, all the plates of the first
tn'o voltrnres have to bt' set afiesh, and the ah'eadv completed
copies, clestr-ovecl. Then N{andvczelvski er.entrralh' cleliverecl the
work thirt Bmhurs, rvithotrt a worcl, had left unclone.

Krlbeck entered a separate accouut of tr  dinner partv
it t tentled bl 'himself and Brahrns on !) Februan'of the same

veirr. lvlancll'czelvski, lvho rvits rlot present, h:rd apparently

had good reason to expect an honor:rry doct()rztte from the
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University of Leipziu on the strength of the Schubert schol-
arship that l-role his narne. ti:rlbeck had publishecl the news,
only to have the arvard not corne to pass. Even though
Mandvczewski undoubtedly had the cgg on his face, Brahms
somehol managed to take of l 'ence, as Kalbeck made
devastatingly clear in his di:rry:

He isvery light-hearted and talkative ancl en joys a iight, as in the old
clays. . . . No trace of fatigue comes over him with us af ter dinner.
He has assembled a mass o[ explosil'es asainst Nlandyczewski,
rvhichfinal lyblowsup. I I t is] apropertyofhischaracterthathelets
l<lose to the point of unreasonableness, and, deaf to all excuses,
objectir:rns, and considerations, against a fiiend by rvhom he
believes hirnself deceived or dis:rppointe d. The object of his wrarh
is Mandyczewski's apparentlv ambiquous behavior on the question
of the Leipzig doctorate. Brahms maintains that Nlanclyczewski
knew qrrite well from the start that he was to be no doctor honoris
causa,blrt accepted the congratulations and honors due on this
account without serious contradiction. I took up Mandyczewski's
defence, rel'erring-to mvself and my premature newspaper an-
nouncement as damage- and rumor-mongering. At thzrt Brahms
broke loose: "No, no. That 'sjust l ike Nlandvczervski!  ThatisSlavic
honesryl" Hc took strch morbid pleasure in this remark that he
kept repeating it. "Nlanclyczervski snbmitted his critical edition to
the faculty and thererrpon assumed the doctoral title. He's been
to universit,v and must know horv it goes. I congratulated him and
when I said, 'Now, N{andvczewski, r 'ou musr pul l  yourself  together
in order to desen'e the high honor,' he only smiled r<-r himseli as
usual. Slavic honesw! And when I asked whether he had already
expressed his thanks in Leipzig, and what he had written in his
letter of thanks, he answered thathe had simply taken his leave with
thanks. 'But, Mandyczewski, you cannot simply take leave in such
a case! I have also on occasion been in the position to express
thanks for similar honors.' Perhaps you do nor kn()w"-he ad-
dressed himself especially to the ladies-"that I am thrice an
honorary doctor in England, once in Breslau, and a Freeman of
Hamburg-which is granted among the living only to Bismarck
apart from me! 'Then at the very least I made the inevitable
expressions ofundesen'ed honor, erc., etc., thatyou (Mandyczewski)
should also have written.'-No, it's over between usl-Thatis firm.
Slavic honesty. If I were now to reproach him with being no tloctor
honoris causaat all, he would say, 'But I never claimed I was.' And
if I were to reproach him further, that he had given no indication
o[ the state of his doctorate, he would reply, 'Nobocly asked me
about it.' Slavic honesty! Humph, I am finished with him and
won't waste another w()rd on the matter." Yet Brahms had earlier
had the highest opinion of Mandyczewski and alwavs played off his
abilities against others. BLrt now there was not even anything so
special about his w<>rk. "\,!'hat does it involve? Pure industry.
Eve rythir-rg was there and mostlv in exe mplarv condition: editions
and rnanuscripts. The achievements of ortr mtrsic scholars are
quitc otherwise. Goocl [,ord, what are Schubcrt's sones compared
with Bach, Handel, Schiitz, and such tlifficult rnasters. With them
it isn't. just a rnirtter of revisions and textual comparisons: there are
other r iddles to sol le ."

And that \vas the ch' ing Brahrns ()n a good du_vl
These nv() passzrges are iunons the felv in the 1897 diary

that Knlbeck suppressed when lvr i t ine the f inal pases of his
Brirhnrs biour:rpln,.  The f irst rvoulcl l tot have helped his
mt'th-urirking purp()scs: the irclrnissir)n that Brahnrs could
not applv hi lnsclf  to the prep:rr ir t ion of the schol;r l l_v edit ion
of Schrrl>crt 's svl l lphonies h'oul( l  have spoi lecl Kalbeck's
picture of hinr i ts l 'e\:erel l t  adrnirer irnd tnre successor of the
Nl:rstels. Tl're strppression of the seconcl sel-\.e(l t() protect

the living, in this case Mandyczewski, one of the twelve
c:rndle-bearing disciples who esc()rted Brahms to his last
restins place. Together, however, the two passages say
sonlething about Brahms's attitlrde toward musical scholar-
ship. His lack of patience with editing Schubert was surely
not so much a rnatter of f inding history "boring" as the
material instrfficiently hi.stoical. Perhaps he believed that,
with such recent and well-preserved material, he had no
more to offer than a copyist: as part of a living tradition,
Schr.rbert prbrvided no editorial challenges. For Brahms,
scholarship was a matter of grappling with the mysteries of
arcane notations, of reconstructing what was imperfectly
presen'ed or incornpletely notated, of resurrecting what
had been lost. Musicologv thus had nothing to do with the
seemingly unbroken traditions of the standard repertory.
rv!'hat would Brahms make of the scholarly endeavors de-
voted to his olvn life and works over the past centrlry?

Sandra McColl

Competition for Ninth Annual
Geiringer Scholarship

The American Brahms Society is seeking applicants for its
Karl Geiringer Scholarship in Brahms Studies, rvhich is
awarded annually, as meritorious candidates present them-
selves. The competition is open to str.rdents in the final
stages of preparing a doctoral dissertation at a university in
North America. Work relating to Brahms should form a
significant thread within the dissertation, but it need not be
the only one. The Selection Committee welcomes applica-
tions from students whose research might be concentrated
instead on music by members of the Brahms circle, ques-
tions concerning musical l i fe in later 19th-century Vienna,
and so forth. Only projects that demonstrate significant
original thought and research will be deemed competitive.
The decision to award the scholarship rests with the Board
of Directors; the winner will be announced in November
1998, following the regular annual meeting of the Board.

Completed applications wil l consist of l) a cover letrer,
including the applicant's address, phone number, e-mail
address, and institutional affiliation; 2) a concise descrip-
tion of the project (no more than 500 words), in which the
applicant's methods and conclusions are stated clearly; and
3) a brief account (no more than 250 words) detail ing the
aspect of the project to be completed with assistance from
the Karl Geiringer Scholarship, including travel plans, if
appropriate. These materials should be submitted, in trip-
licate, to Professor Walter Frisch, Chair, Geiringer Scholar-
ship Comrnittee, Departrnent of Nlusic, Columbia Univer-
sity, MC 1820, 2960 Broadway, New Vrrk, NY 10027, and
must be postmarked no later tharn I May 1998. The applica-
tion must be supported bv nvo confidential letters of recom-
mendation, incltrcling <tne frorn the clissertation aclvisor;
these should be sent clirectly to the Chairman of the
Ceirinser Scholarship Comrnittee :rnd must also be post-
rnarked by I May. Finalists in the comperirion rvil l  be
notified bv l5 Nlav ancl zrsked to strbnrit a sample chapter
frorn their dissertation.
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Clara Schumann and
Theodor Kirchner:

A "Highly Unusual Friendship"

In afootnclte to "Neue Bahnen," his celebrated announce-
ment of Brahms's arrival on the mr,rsical scene, Robert
Schumann listed :r nunrber t>f young, aspiring talents in
rvhose works ir "nerv nrusiczrl force" corrld be detected.
Arnong the members of this ner Dauidsbrrnd wzrs Theoclor
Kirchner (I823-l903), a virttrr,rso orsunisr, rnasterftrl im-
proriser, sotrght-after te:rcher, :rncl contposer of piano pieces,
songs, and chamber music rvhose poetic style betrays his
early training in Leipzig under Mendt:lssohn, Schumann,
and other rnembers of their circle.

A little over a year after Robert's death in the strrnmer of
1856, Kirchner invited Clara Schunlann to plav in Ztrrich
and Winterthrrr.(where he was employecl at the Stadtkirche ),
thus init iating a correspondence thatw<>trkl extend through

July 1864. Fifw letters l iom Frar.r Schumann's side of the
exchange sun'ive in copies macle in the 1890s by Mathilde
Schlirter, a student of Kirchner's and his personal attendant
dr.rring the last decade of his life. The fascinating docu-
ments are now availabl e zis Clara Schumanns BrieJe an Theodor
Krchnn (Tutz ing: Hans Schneider, 1996), copiously anno-
tated and provided with a long, informative foreword by
Renate Hofmann. In addition to enriching our knowledge
of Clara Schumann's career as a performing artist, herview
of the contemporary musical world, and her relationship
with her children, the correspondence provides evidence
for the l iaison between her and Kirchner about which
scholars have long speculated.

Often hastily written at the odd hours when she could
spare a few moments from her extraorclinarily hectic sched-
ule, Frau Schumann's letters offer a r.ivid (and none too
flattering) picture of concert l i fe in strch major centers as
London and Paris, as well as pointecl crit iques of a wide
range of artists incltrding Ferdinand Dirr icl (rvhose playing
she Iikens to that of a "beerhall f icldler" in a letter ofJanrrary
I 863), her half-bro ther Wolclemar Bargiel ( h is setting of the
13th Psalrn for chorus and orchestr:r is "not somethine that
people wil l clamor to hear often"), Ferdinand Hil ler,Julius
Stockhauserr, and Jenny Lind. Not even Brahms escapes
unscathed. HisStringSextetin B-flat (Op. l8), she noted in

January 1863, is a "wonderful work," but his subsequent
conrpositions-she was thinking primarily of the Handel
Variations (Op. 2a). the Piano Quartet in G Minor (Op. 25),
and the string quintet versions of what later became the
Piano Quintet in F NIinor (Op. 3a)-"dcr not demonstrate as
thorough a mastery, and thus fail to make a completel,v
agreeable effect."

But if Frau Schtrmzrnn set high stnncl:rrds for others, she
was even more dernanding of herself, both professionally
and personirl ly. Th<ltrgh she spent countless hours on
correspondence related to the schooling of her children-
while corresponcling with Kirchner, arrangements for her
sons Ludwig, Ferdinand, and Felix kept her busiest-she
did not think her efforts sufficient: "lv{aybe you suppose that

Theodor Kirchner in the 1860s

as a good mother I would find compensation in.joy over my
children," she wrote to Kirchner on 21 December 1862,
"and indeed they give me great pleasure-but I am not as
devoted a mother as I was a wife to my Robe rt."

The "compensation" to which Clara alluded lvas no doubt
compensation over Robert's death, and here we hit upon a
key to her attraction to Kirchner. A sensitive musician with
rvhom she enjoyed playing the piano four-hand repertory
ancl a creative artist whose compositional style-ancl even
ph_vsical appearance-resembled Robert's, Kirchner mtrst
hirve stnrck Clara as a reinczrrnation of the man whose loss
she sti l l  mourned. "Try to day-dream a l itt le less," she wrote
to him on 27 July 1859, adcling "my Robert rvas also a
dreanrer, especially as 2l i 'oung man, but as a mature artist he
captured his fantasies in beautiful forms."

In the course of a correspondence rvith Kirchner that
lasted nearlyseven years, Frau Schumann inquired afterand
sornetimes crit iqued his compositional projects (irrcluding
his Prciludien, Op. 9, for piarno, dedicated to her), encour-
aged him to practice the orgar.r rnore regularly, gave him
advice on his career (anc[ often used her influence to
promote it), attempted to squelch the manizr for gambling
that would eventtrally cause his financial nrin, and showed
a touching concern fbr his health. In short, she cast herself
as nlentor, mtrse, and srlrrog:tte mother, roles she also
asstrmed in the l ife of the votrng Brahrns.

Kirchner, however, had another sort of relationship in
nrir-rd. An inveterirte rhanneur, he pressed Fratr Schumann
for :rn affair bv no latel than December 1862. rvhen she
wrote to him: "I constantly wonder lvhat wil l happen if you
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continue to carry on fschzutirmeri] :rs y<.rrt do in your letters.
. . . An rrnnatlrral relationship benveen trs simply cannot
corne to pass; such rhapsoclizing lSchuiittnneil cannot go
on, leust of all over a wonlan rnv age." At abortt this t inre
Clara hacl purchased a smirl l l 'rouse .iust otttsirle Baden-
Baclen, in iclvll ic Lichtental, and it was here, in.|uly 1863,
that the intirnate phase of her relationship with Kirchner
unfi>ldcrl. Frorn this point on, only three itenrs from their
correspondence sun'ir,e. \Vhile the first, datccl l5 August
1863, consists of only a I 'erv l ines, the second is a long and
chattv love letter rvritten r>n 2l Febnran' 1864 in Riga,
during the first stage of 2r triunrphant t()rrr clf '  Russia that
rvotrkl take Clirra tr.l St. Petersbrrru and Nftrsr:orv. B;' l4lvlav,
she hird retrrrned to Germanl', ancl in rnid-Jtrne spentseveral
clays with Kirchner in Lichtental, thotrgh in all l ikelihood
this was not a pleasan t visit, for in a letter oI' 2 I july'-the last
in the correspondence-Clara rang dorvn the curtain on
their "triuhly ttnusual relationship." Sn'itching l iom the
inforrnal d'u of the.,two previous letters to the fbrmal Sil, she
maintained that Kirchner had never been interested in
"genuine fr-iendship," but had merelybeen in the grips of "a
kind of infatr.ration fSchuiirmoei]." A letter written some
twenty vears later sheds further l ight on the citLrses of the
breakup. Responding on 2 November 188-l to Elisabeth von
Herzogenberg's reqllest foi a contribution to a relief fund
for the debt-ridden Kirchner, Clara bitterly told of her
earlier attempts to ease his financial woes: "IKirchner] took
my money-and gambled it away!!! And his behavior when
I refused to give him any more! I will spare you-and
myself-the details." Grudgingly, she donated 100 marks to
the funcl, but only on condition that her name not be
revealed.

There is no er"idence that Frau Schumann ever saw
Kirchner again after the summer of 1864, although she
occasionally played his piano pieces in public. But interest-
ingly enoueh, Kirchner began to establish cordial relations
with Brahms s()on after his disastrous break with Clara.
(Having learnecl of their friendship, she ordered Brahms in

June 1865 never to bring Kirchner to her horne, for he was
"a conrplete scoundrel.") Kirchner renrzrined a vigorous
advocate of Brahms's artistry unti l the encl of his l i fe-a
performance of the Fourth Symphony (Op. 98) in 1886
ccrnvinced him that "really good composing is ncrl oun and
done uitli'-and devoted considerable energy to making
piano arrangements of Brahms's music, incltrding several
songs and both sets of Liebesliedenvaltzes (Opp. 52 and 65).
In 1887 he even vacationed with Brahms in ltaly, though by
this time his health had already begun to decline.

The l:rter years of Kirchner's long l ife cannot be called
huppy ones. .{fter marrying the singer Maria Schmidt in
1868, he rvandered erratically from Zurich to Meiningen,
Wurzburg, Leipzig, Dresden, and fi r'ral11' to Hamburg, where
destitute , nearll blind, and partially paralvzed from a series
of strokes, he died on l8 Septernber 1903. Long before
Clara hacl predicted his unf()rtunate demise in a letter to
Brahms of 24 Nclvember 1866: "one can onlv think of this
man with deep sorrorv, for in him we see a fine nature nrined
by inner and outer circttnrstances."

John Daverio

Recent Brahms Publications,
Papers, and Recordings

Given the large number of books, articlcs, pirpers, edi-
tions of rnusic, and rer:ordings of special interest that have
appeirred during the Brahms year, we are unable to provide
comrnentary on everything. \Ate wish to call otrr readers'
attention to the tit les at this time; we wil l publish reviews of
r l r<>r ' t '  i tcms in orrr  spr inr  isstrc.

Books and Articles on Brah'ms

Styrar Avins. "An Undeniable Gif i ."  The Strud 107/1278
(October 1996) :  10.18-53.

Brahrns's composit ions ernpkrving cel lo span his entire career,
liom ir Duo for cello and pi:rno, prerniered in his eightc'cnth year,
btrt  now lost, to the Dorrble ( loncerto of 1887. Avins's briefart icle
plirces these lvorks irr their biographical context bv strn'eying
Brahnrs's stud'r '  of the cel lo in his ,votrth, his rel:r t ionships rvith
prorninentcel l ists, and the nature ofhiswrit ing fcrr the instrument.

Otto Biba. "Es hat rnich noch Weniges so entziicht": Johannes
Brahms und, Franz Schubert.  Vienna: Gesellschaft der

Musikf ieunde, 1997.

A richly illustrated and annotated catalogue for the exhibition
mounted by the Gesellschaft der Nlusikfreunde to explore the
relationship between Brahms and Schubert.

Otto Biba, Renate and Kurt Hofmann,Jurgen Neubacher,

et al. "In meinen Tdnen spreche ich . . ." : FilrJohannes Brahms

I833-1897.}{amburg: Museum fiir Kunst und Gewerbe and

Edit ion Braus, 1997. ISBN 3-923859-36-8.

This massive catalogue, beautifirllv designed and executed, was
prepared for the exhibition of 350 items displayed by the Museum
fur Kunst und Gewerbe in Ilamburg(5 September-Z November)
to illuminate various facets o[ the life and work of their native son.

Nlark Evan Bonds. "The ldeology of Genre: Brahms's First

Symphony." In After Beethouen: ImFeratiues of Originalitt in the
Symphonl, 138-74. Cambridge: Haward University Press,
1996. ISBN 0-67.t-00855-3.

Taking as a loose liarne o[ reference the literary cr-itic Harold
Bloom's idea that "strong" artists always "misreacl" their significant
predecessors, Boncls interprets the famous overt reference to the
finale of Beethoven's Ninth in that of Brahms's First as in part a
polcmical demonstrat ion to the New German School-couched in
music rather than nords-"th:rt a vclcal finale was inevitable nei-
ther in Beethoven's Ninth nor in any subsequent svmphony."
Brahms introdr.rces three " implici t lv vocal" ideas in the f inale, only
to suppress f ir l l  real izat ion of their possible transcendent lvr icism
in favor of the thematic-motivic manipulat ion characterist ic of
prrrelv instrumental st1' le.

David Brodbeck. "Brahms." ln The Nineteenth Century S1m-
phony, ed. D. Kern Holoman, 224-72. New York: Schirmer

Books, 1996. ISBN 0-02-871105-X.
Af ter preliminarv discussior-rs of Brahms's earlv s,vmphonic ambi
rions and of the nl'o Serenirdes that his intensive strrdv of the
(llirssical repertorr-at the Detrnold cotrrt yielded, Brodbeck sunevs
Br:thms's fclur svmphonies and n^,o ()r'ertures. His remarks on the

(continued on next page)
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(Brahrns Publ icat iorrs,  t  ont inued)

First Synphony f<rcus on i ts pr<l longecl eencsis, rvhereas his treat-
ment of the Secclnd offers extensive anal-vsis, especiallv of the Iirst
n)()vement. Brodbeck reads both the Atulernit Feslr?nl Overture
zrnd the Third Symphonv as in pnrt rej() indcrs t() ! f  i rgner's on5;oing
sibes at Brahms in tlte Bayr.uthn Bliitter. He belicves that the
Fourth, "which begins l ike an elegSl '  ancl culminates in a gravc
passacaglia," h:rs no real precedent and takes Brahms's envisioning
of a finale based on a Bachian ciac()na bass to be the germ of the
entire symphonv.

Davicl Broclbeck. Bnrhns: Synphonl |io. 1. Cambridge Nlu.sic

Handbooks. Cambridee: Cambridge Universirv Press, 1997.

ISBN 0-521-4759-2.
This book bcgins with an acc(.)unt o{-the lorre and cornpl icated
genesis of ' the lvork, including discussion of early performances
and revisions in the score, befbre moving on to detailed f<rrmal and
motivic analvsis of each movement. Brodbcck has much of interest
to say about questions of cvclic unit,v ancl, in particular, irborrt
Brahrns's interpritation of the pn aspeta ad astra plot archetype
that the svrnphony shareswith lvorks of Beethoven and Schumann.
The appr<-rach imzrginativclv integrates strtrctural analysis with
intcrpretaticln of the allusions that Brahnrs has lvoven into the
tapestry of his score. The concluding chipter provides an intro-
duction to issues in the earlv reception ot ' the rvork, rvi th special
atte nt ion to i ts perceived relat ionship to the legao'o[ Beethoven.

Joan Chissel l .  "The Symphony Concerto: Schumann,

Brahms, and Dvorak. " ln A Cuide to lhe Concerto, ed. Robert

Layton, 152-76. Oxford, New York: Oxford University

Press, 1996. ISBN 0-19-288008-X.

Wolfgang Ebert. Brahms in Aussee. Altausee: Verein
"Kulturtreffpunkt Ausseer Land," I997. ISBN 3-9500674-
0-x.

Constantin Floros. Johannes Brahms "Frei, aber einsam": Ein
Lebm filr eine poetische Musik. Zurich, Hamburg: Arche
Verlag, 1997. ISBN 3-7160-3900-4.

Johannes Forner. Brahms: Ein Sommerkomponist Frankfurt
am Main, Leipzig: InselVerlag, 1997. ISBN 3-458-16849-4.

Riidiger Gorner, ed. Johannes Brahms: Ausgaurihlte Briefe.
Frankfurt am Main, Leipzig: Insel Verlag, 1997. ISBN 3-
458-1917t-2.

AndreaMassirno Grassi. "Franz SchuberteJohannesBrahms,
olvero la moderniti del Romanticismo." Essay in program
booklet for the "Gioventrh musicale d'Italia" Festiv-al, July'-
September 1997.

Frithjof Haas. Ztuischen Brnhns und Wngtn: Dn Diigent
Flerntann Lani. Zurich: Atlan tis Musi kbuch-Ve rlag, I 995.

Hzrnns-Werner Heister, ecl. Johan.nes Brnhnts oder Die
Relatiuierung det "absohtlen" &Iu.sik. Zwischen/Tclne, ed.
Hanns-Werner Heister, vol. ir. H:rmbtu-g: r'on BockelVerlag,
1997. ISBN 3-928770-78-0.

Hanns-\\ 'erner Heistcr', "Enthii l len trnd Zrtcleckett: Ztr Brahnrs'
Semln tisiertrn gsverfirhren. "
(ieore Kneplcr, "Brahms historische trnd i isthetische Bedeutrrng."
Nlanfi 'ed \4'agner, "Zur IVlusikatrfl irssrrng des.|ohannes Brahms."

Albrecht Dirmlinq, " 'Wir sehen.jetzt durch eincn Spiegel ' :  Zu den
Gottfriecl Keller-Verton rrngen von Johirnnes Brahms. "

Hans-Joachirn LI inrichsen, " 'Auch clas.Schone muB sterben' oder
Die Verrnittlrrne r, on biographischer und isthe tischer Subjektivitit
im Nlusikalisch-Schonen: Brahrns, Hanslick r-rnd Schillers Ntinie."
Nlichzrel Heincmann, ".  .  .  die andere Hii l l te dazudenken: Zu
Brahms' Orselru trsik. "

Thomas Phleps, " ' In meinen Tonen spreche ich':  Biographische
Chif l ien in Kt>m1;osit ionen von Brahms."

Krrrt and Renate Hofmann. Schritze des Brahms-Instituts:

Ausstellu ng im Knmmnmusiksaal der Musihhochschule Liibech,

18.-21. , lpr i l  1997: Katalog. Lt ibeck: Musikhochschule

Lt ibeck,  1997.

Kurt arrcl Renrtte Hofmann. tber Brahms: Von ilIusikern,

Dich.tern und Liebhabern Stuttgart: Philipp Reclam, 1997.

ISBN 3-15-009622 (paper), 3-i5-029622-6 (cloth).

Siegfried Kross. Johannes Brahms: \'ersuch einer hritischen
Dohurnentar-Biogaphie. 2 vols. Bonn: BouvierVerlag, 1997.
ISBN 3-416-02699-3.

Dieter Lohnreier. Johannes Brahms-Klaus Groth: Briefe der
Freundshcoft Heide: Verlag Boyens, 1997. ISBN 3-8042-
0803-7.

Ulrich N{ahlert. Johannes Brahrns Klauierkonzert B-Dur op. 8}.

Nleister-werke der Musik, vol.  63. Munich: Wilhelm Fink

\rerlag, 1994. ISBN 3-7705-2954-5.

Mart in Meyer, ed. Brahms-Studien, vol.  11. Tuuing: Hans

Schneider, 1997. ISBN 3-7952-0897-1.

Gerd Rienricker, "Auseinandersetzung unter Gleichgesinnten?:
Hansl ick uber Brahms."
Wolfgang Doebel, "Zum Prozess der Formentstehung im Finalsatz
der Vierten Sinfonie vonJohannes Brahms."
Detlef Kraus, "Konstanten im Schaffen vonJohannes Brahms."
Hanns Christ ian Stekel, "Brahms und die Bibel:  Historisch-
theologische Aspekte. "
Rudolf Kreutner, " ' . . . ich ware hochbeglt ickt gewesen, auch
meinerseits .dem groBen Sohn der Stadt ein Zeichen hochster
Verehrung geben zu konnen'-oder ein Brahms-Brief  im
Staritarchiv Schrveinfurt. "

Wolfgzrng Ebert, "Die von Hermine Spies gesungenen Brahms-
Lieder."
Peter Roggenkarnp, "Das Tonhaltepedal: Eine wichtige Erfi ndung
der Brahms-Zeit."
Nanc,v B. Reich, "Die Lieder von Clara Schumann."
Franz Hermann Franken, "Robert Schumann in der Irrenanstalt
in Bonn-Enclenich: Zum aufsefundenen drztlichen Verlaut-.sbericht
1854-1856 von Doktor Franz Richarz."

Michael Nlusgrave. Brahms: A Gnntan RcEtiem. Cambridge
Nlusic Hanclbooks. Canrbridge: Cambridge University Press,
1996.

f 'his slender lrook is ful l  of insight into the concept. genesis,
reception, :urc[ prertbnnance of Brahrns's grcatcst chrlral work.
Analvtical chnpters assess the rvork as a rvhole-both text and
nrtrsicul stnrctru'e-und evuluate the s$' le, organization, and ex-
prcssion of eech nlovenlent in a rnanner rerr 'arding lcrr both lav
r-e:rcler lurd specialist. One onlv rvishes at times that l\Itrsgrave had
been allotted more spzrce to elaborate further upon his perceptive
hezu ins of this pit 'ce.
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Rayrrrond I(n^pp. IJrulrm.s und tln Chullenge o.f'the Sympfuny.
Stuyv-esant, NY Penclra{on Press, 1997. ISBN 0-945193-
90-4.

H:rnsjirreerr Schaefer. Johannc:; Bruhm.s: Ein l;iihre:r dun:h
Leben u,nd ltr'arfr. Berlin: Henschel Verlag, 1997. ISBN 3-
fr9-1r.i7-268-3.

Peter H. Smith. "Brahrns ancl N'Iotivic 6/3 Chords." Music
Ana\si .s 16/2 (1997):  175-217.

Throughout his l i f 'e, Brahrns often chose 6/3 chords t() open
compositions or irnportant sections within thenr. Smith dir, ides
these chorcls int() fivo types according to grriclelines ofl'ered by
Schenkerian theory. He then demonstrates that in the course of
a given work, Brahms tended to drarv on possible alternative
configurations and interpretations of the sonorifi-including that
assigned to the opposing ry'pe of 6/3. These "rnotivic" chords
contribute to the lbrmal fluiditv of Brahms's style through their
verl ability to takc on different meanings.

Hanns Christian Stekel. Sehnsucht und Distanz: Theolo$sche
Aspehte in den wortgebundenen religiiisen Kornpo.sitionen aon

Johannes Brahms. Europiische Hochschr"rlschriften, series
23: Theologie, vol. 592. Frankfurt am Main, Berlin, Bern,
New York, Paris, Vienna: Peter Lang, 1997. ISBN 3-631-
304 r 6- l.

Renate Ulm, ed. Johanne.s Brahms-Das symphonische Werh:
Entstehung, Deutung, Wirkung. Kassel: Birenreiter and
Munich: Deutscher Taschenbuch Verlag, 1996. ISBN 3-
423-30569-X ( DVT ), 3-76 I 8- I 2 64-7 ( Birenreiter) .

Friedrich W. Ulrichs. Johnnne.s Brcthms uhd das a(.rschuundene
Adagio. Gottingen: Puch Verlag, 1996. ISBN 3-931-643-
02-6.

Books on Clara Schumann

Ingrid Bodsch and Cerd Natrhaus, eds. Clara Schumann
1819-1895: Katalog zur Ausstellung. Bonn: Stadtmuseum
Bonn, 1996. ISBN 3-931878-0.f-X.

This extensive zrnd be:rutifully illustrated catalogue of the exhibi-
tior motrnted in the Stndtmusuenr Bonn to celebrate the cente-
narv of Clara Schum:iltn's death contains, in addition to remarks
on the items on displav, the folklrving fifteen essavs:

Gerd Narrhaus, "(.ll:rra Schunrann in der Hcimat:.fugend- und erste
Ehejahre."
Nlirjam Schlernnrer, "'W:rr es nicht Zeit, d:rss wir nach Berlin
gingen, urn mit einenr Schlag in sanz Europa gro8 dazusteher-r?':
Die ersten Berliner lkrnzerljahre. "

Janin:r Klassen, "f)icser Lump will ein lkitiker sein: Clara Wieck
Schurnann und l,udrvig Re llstab."
Kathrin H:rhn, "(llara \A'ieck Schumanns Beeegnungen mit Ber-
l in."
Otto Biba, "Clar ' : t  Schrrmann in \ \ ' ien."
D€sir€'c Wittkrxvski,  " ' In Paris hast Du cloppelte Nli ihe in Al lem... ' :
(llar-a \\'ieck-Schurnunns Palisreisen. "
Inge Helrnstr i i rvt:r  and.f oseph A. Krtrse, " 'Treue Freunde sind gar
selten... ' :  Aus Rliefc'n ( l lar ir  Schtun:rnns i l l l  ihre Tochtel El ise
Sonrmerhoff."
Kurrko Ozarva-NIuller, "(llara Schtrnrirnn rrnd \\'ilhelrnine Sclrroder-
l)evrient. "

I l rngal 'd Kncchtqcs-Obrecht, "Clara Schuurann in Dtisselclorf."

Ritzr Utzenrath and Nlatthias Wendt, "Liste der Dirsseldorf'er
Auf-en th irlte (ll:rra Schumanns von I 856-1 895. "

.fanet Ritterman, "'(iegensiitze, Ecken und scharf'e Kanten': Cilara
Schrrmrnns Bcsrrche i r r  England, I856-1888."
Brieit te Hii t t ,  "Clara Schumann in Baden-Baden."

.foachim Draheirn, "Clara Schumann in Karlsruhe."
Ingrid Bodsch, "NichtnurEf'eu'von RobertsGrab': (llaraSchumann

und Bonn."
Nancy B. Reich, "Cllara Wieck-Schumannn-Ktinstlerin und Frau. "
Nlirtthias Wendt, "Oomptrtergerrerierte Bibliographie zu Clara
Schumannn qeb. Wicck."

Dieter Kuhn . Clara Sc humann, Klau in : E in Lebens hu ch. Frank-
furt am Main: S. Fischer, 1996. ISBN 3-10-041503-5.

Joachim Draheim and Ute Reimann. Clara a,nd Robeft
Schurnann in Baden-Baden und Carlsruhe. Baden-Baden:

Stadt Baden-Baden, 1994.

Utc Reimann, "Baden-Baden im l9.Jahrhundert."
Brigitte Hoft, "Clara Schumann in Baden-Baden."
Clatrs-Steffem Mahnkopi "Clara Schumann oder das Weibliche in
der Nlusik."

Joachim Draheim, "Clara Schumann in Karlsruhe."
Gerd Nauhaus, "Zwei Klavierkonzerte von Clara (Wieck-)

Schumann?"

Eugenie Schumann. Claras Rnder. Commentary by Eva
Weissweiler. Cologne: Dittrich Verlag, 1995. ISBN 3-
920862-05-8.

Renate Hofmann, ed. Clara Schumanns Briefe an Theodor
Kirchner. Tutzing: Hans Schneider, 1996.

See separate article in this Newsletter.

Claudia de Vries. Die Pianistin Clara Wieck-Schumann: Inter-
pretation im Spannungsfeld uon Tradition und Indiuidualitrit.
Schumann Forschung, vol. 5. Mainz: Schott, 1996. ISBN 3-
7957-0319-0.

Eugen Wendler, ed. "Das Band der artigen Liebe": Clara
Schumann Biefwechsel mit Emilie und Elise List. Stuttgart:J. B.
Nletzler, 1996. ISBN 3-47 6-01453-3.

Lectures and Papers Presented at Conferences

Paper reacl at the Terzo convegno annuale della Societ6
italianir di mtrsicologia, Florence, Italy, 20-22 September
1996:

Andrea N{assimo Grassi (Scuola di paleografia e filologia musicale
cti Crernonir, Universitii di Pavia), "La trasmissione del testo delle
opere brahmsiane: Alcuni percorsi della volont6 d'Autore."

"Anntral Geiringer Lecture," delivered at the University of
Calif lornia, Santa Barbara, 8 April 1997:

Charles Roscn, "Brahms: Awkwardness as Inspiration."

Paper read at the Pacific Northwest Chapter meering of the
American lllusicr>logical Society, Douglas College, Vancouver,
BC, !6 April 1997:
(larol Padsharn Albrecht (Universirv of Idaho), "Progress and
Nostaleiir in thc Horn Trios of Herzogenberg, Reinecke, and
Brirlrms'" 

(continued on next page)
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(Rccent Ptrbl icat ions, untinued)

Papers read at the national meeting of the American Nlusi-

cological Society and the Socien for N[trsic Theory. Phoe-

nix, 30 October-2 November 1997:

Daniel Bel ler-McKenna (Universit l '  of Sorrth Oarol ina), "Hou'

deut.schaReqtiem?: Absoltrte r\Irrsic. Lrn ivcrsality, and the Vier'rnese
Reception of Brahrns's Ein d,eutst:he.s fuquiern, Op. 45."
Rose Nlar.rro (University o[ Pennsylvania), "Of NIen and Nloun-
tains: Brahms, Schtrbert,  and the Alto Voice."
Nlargare t Notlev (Iktonah, New Vrrk) , 'Absolute Nlusic as Univer-
sal l,anguage in Turn-of-the-(]enttrn' Vienna."
Sanna Pederson (Minneapolis, Nl innesota), " 'Vanitas Vanitatum':
Brahms, Modernity, and Nlelancholv."
Peter H. Smith (Ltniversirv of Notre Dame), "Brahnrs and the
Shit i ing Barl ine: Metric Displacernent and Formal Process in the
Trios with lVind Instruments."

Music of B'rahms

Johannes Brahms. Ahademi.sche Festouan'tiire filr grosses
Orchester C-Dur op. 80. Wiesbaden: Breitkopf & H:irtel, 1997.
(Studienpanitur PB 3 59)).

Johannes Brahms. Tragische Ouuertilre fiir grosses Orchester
D-t\loll op. 81. \4' iesba{en: Breitkopf & H:irtel, 1997.
(Studienpanilur PB 3594).

Breitkopf & Hirte I has reissu cd their Brahms Wtrheeditionof these
two orchestral works in "study scores" (6.5" x 9") rvith inlbrmative
prefaces by Ulrich Mahlert.

Johannes Brahms. Fantasien op. 1 I 5. Foreword byBernhard
Stockman. Munich: G. Henle Ver lag,  1997. (HN 3210;
$128.00)
This beautifully produced full-color facsimile of the autograph of
the seven Fantasies,written in Bad Ischl in the summerof 1892 and
now owned by the Staats- und Universitdtsbibliothek in Hamburg,
reveals a work still in progress, as Brahms tends to the refinement
of many compositional details.

Johannes Brahms. The Complete Liebesliedn and Zigatnnlieder.
Edited by Eusebius Mandvczervski. New York: Dover Publi-
cations, 1997.

With this volume Dover contintres its project of reissuing the old
Brahm.s Wnhe in popularly priced paperbound editions. As always,
the new volume is welcorne, especiallv for classroonr use. One
looks fonv:rrd to the republicati()n of the dtrets and the rest ot'the
vocal quartets, and to additional vr>lumes of Brahnrs's chrlral
rvorks, a repert()ire now experiencing a lvell-deser-lcd revil'al.

Johannes Brahms. Slmlthonie l{r. I C-moll opu,s 68. Edited
ancl rvith a forervord by Robert Pasc:rll. Sttrdien-Edition.
IVlunich: G. Henle \/erlag, 1996. (HN 9851; $2,1.95) ISM N
N,I-2018-9U51-3.

This niceh'sized ( I 7 x 2.1 crn. ) and afl irrdablc volurne' contains the
trrtrsical text oi P:ucirll's editior-r fil' the .lohnn.e.s Rrah.ns \|'cthe.
Unftrrtunatelr ' ,  lacking t ionr the prefir t  e is nuv accorrut of the lrasis
irncl ircconrl>l ishrrrents of this nerv cri t ical cdit ion.

.fcrhirrrrresBrirhrns. Lrrtg"ari.vheT'iintrt'iirNntticrzuuitrlliintlcn.

2 r 'ols. Editecl bt,Girbor Krlvirts, rvi t l t  sorlrcc infrrnnation and

cotnnlentarl '  bv lhtal in Szerz<i. Brrdapest: Ecl i t io Nltrsic:r,

1990. (2.13401-13402)

Of special interest in this performancc edit ion of the Hungarian
Dances :rre the reprodtrct ions of the original dances on which
Brahrns based his arranfiements.

.lohannes Brahms. \'ier Lieder nach Gedichten uon Klaus (hoth:

"Regenlied"-Zyftla.s. Edited and with a foreword by Nlichael
Struck. Munich: G. Henle Verlag, 1997. (HN 543;99.95)

In the sprine of 1873 Brahms sent to Klaus and Doris Grorh the
manrtscript of "an exquisitely beatrtiftrl cycle of songs"-setrings of
forrr ot'(lroth's poems that were sr.rbsequentlv released as Op. 59
Nos. 3, 8, 7, and 4. Struck's carefully prepared edition publishes for
the hrst time the readings of these songs prese rved in the recently
disc<>vered Groth manuscript. (Thesong "Mein wundes Herz"
varies in significant lr'ays (iom its published version.)

Jolranrres Brahms. Wann hijrt der Himmel auf zu straJbn . . . ?:
Kanon WoO posthum 29. Commentarv by Otto Biba. Vienna:
Gesellschaft der Nlusikfreunde, I 997.

A facsimile eclition of the autograph of this canon owned by the
Gesellschaft der Nlusikfreunde in Vienna.

Rzcordings of Interest

Johannes Brahms. Alto Rhapsody, Two Viola Sonatas, Two

^Songs t'or Alto and Viola. Marian Anderson, soprano; William
Primrose, viola; Wil l iam ltuppell  (Op. 120 No. l) ,  Gerald
IVIoore (Op. 120 No. 2),  and Franz Rupp (Op.9l) ,  p iano;
Eugene Ormandl '  conducting the Philadelphia Orchestra.

Biddulph Recordings L{B 150.

This recording reminds us of Brahms's special affinity for tl-re alto
voice, whether human or instrumental.  Primrose's sound is alwavs
warnr and r ich, his interpretat ions dynamic. Although clear
differences in ideas about tempo are in evidence in the slow
movement of the F minor Sonata, the collaboration with ltappe ll
(1946) yields a performance more exciting than the one with
Moore (1937). Devotees of Marian Anderson wil l  be del ighted to
f ind theAlto-Viola Songs (1941) andAltoRhapsody (1939)joined
by three more songs-"Dein blatresAuge," "Immer leisewird mein
Schlumrner," and "Der Schmied"-in Alfred Herz's orchestra-
t ions ("Immer leise," in this guise, sounding at t imes rather
Mahlerian). Anderson is not entirely comfortable in parts of the
Alto Rhapsody, and the male choir leaves much to be desired.

Johannes Brahms. Ein deutsches Rzquiem: Lontlon Version.
Soile Isokoski,  soprano; Andreas Schmidt, bari tone; Andreas
Grau and Gotz Schumancher, piano; Christoph Spering
condlrct ins the Chorus Musicus Koln. Opus I I  I  OPS 30-
140.
In Lonclon the Brahrns Requiem received its first hearing on TJulv
I U7l at ir private reading in the residence of Sir Henry Thompson
rvithJulirrs Stockhatrsen singins the baritone solos and conducting
'.r choil r>f "aborrt thirw good rnusiciirns" (lvlay, p. 433), accornpa-
nied bl a pianofbrte duet version of the orchestral parts that
Brirhnrs hird prepirred in lU69 and rvhich rvas plal'ed on this
occ:r.sion br.Laclv Thomson arrcl the venerable Cipriano Potter.
This beatrt i f i t l  recording bv a clr<>ir of f i rr tr . t tvo voices arternpts tr i
r-cci lptrr le this nroment. . \ l though onc crnnot help l tut uriss the
colt>r '  :rnrl  porver of the orchestra, zrnd, in this recolding, thc
rlclicacy necess:rn in the flfth nl()\'elllent, one is still irnpressed bv
tht '  hirndirvolk of Brahnts's i ln 'al lsr.n)enl, rvhich he, perhaps a bit
srrrprist ' r l  hir lself ,  1'elt  tulnecl out "altosether splendid." The
pianists pt'r'[irrrn on ir Bliithner gr-atrd piant:r tl-onr the urid-lUir0s.

Geolge Bozarth, Nlargarct Notler ' ,  and Peter H. Smith
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Editor's Notes

The Edi tor  would l ike to:  thank the c, ,ntr ib, , t , , r*  to th is
issue. David Brodbeck's ess.tv lvas adapted bv the Editor
fronr a longer article of the sarne title that will appear in
Brahms Studies, vol. 2 (Universitv of Nebraska Press) in 1998.
Sandra McColl is author of ilIusic Citicism inVienna, 1895-
1897: Critica@ Mouing Forms (Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1996) and Honorarv Research Associate in the Department
of Music, Monash University. John Daverio's most recent
book is a biography of Robert Schumann published this
year by Oxford University Press. We wish to thank Brian
Bannon at the University of Washington for his assistance
with the production and distribution of this Newsletter.

Following a three-year cycle devoted to the complete
songs of Brahms, the University of Kentucky School of
Music is continuing its commemoration with performances
of all the vocal duets and quartets, under the artistic direc-
tion of pianist and ABS member Lucien Stark. Concerts are
schedtrled for 10 February 1998 ancl 7 April 1998.

Because of the extraordinary number of Brahms events
that must be l isted this year, accounts of The National
Brahms Centennial Celebration, whiih took place in Okla-
homa City in September, and of A Festival of Music and
Ideas, held at Duke University in October, wil l not appear
until the Spring 1998 issue of the Nervsletter.

Margaret Notley

The American Brahms Society
School of Music
University of Washington
Box 353450
Seattle, WA 98195-3450

Predictions

f he folbwing tuo criticctl assps.smcnt.s ol Brnhms's music appeared
in obituaies in the dai\ press of irlau York Cit1.

Brahms was pre-eminent among composers for his defi-
nite individuality. He was the l"righ priest of form and style.
He decried impulse and glorif ied analysis. In musical
erudition he stood almost alone. Yet he was austere, almost
ascetic, in his genius. His symphonies are energetic, marvels
of constructive skill, impeccable in their forceful develop
ment, but without the throb and surge of a human heart.
His songs are rich in melody, subtle in sentiment, in tone, in
expression, but they do not sway the emotions. His music
u'ill never reach the sympathies of mankind; it appeals only
to the intellect.

Nao York World, 4 April 1897

From a technical point of view Brahms was undoubtedly
one of the p;reatest masters that ever lived. His erudition was
enormous, and no feat of composition too great for him to
overcome. Yet in orchestration he is seldom sensuouslv
charming. He seemed, indeed, to be afraid to do anything
that might please the public, being austere in his ideals....
His symphonies rvill probably not live as long as his songs
and especially his chamber works, which are his most in-
spired compositions.

Henryj. Finck, Nntt York Euening Post, 3 April 1897
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